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realiy DEALERS

FORM'EXCHANBE'

In Order to Wipe Out "Pirates,"

Local Real Estate Merchants Or

ganizeGives Protection to Buyer

and Seller.

As the result ot a mooting held nt
tho Commercial club rooms last night
the local men will In future act In
concert In many sales, and all new
business coming to each office from
today on .will be listed on a nowly

formed realty exchange.
The meeting was called by the real

estate men for the purpose of elim
inating the "pirate" element, both
among the sellers and tho agents,
and to formulate a system whereby
buyer, seller and agent would be glv
en the protection of an association.

Secretary Charles A. Malboeuf of
tho Commercial club was elected
temporary presiding officer.

The officers of tho exchange will
bo W. T. York, permanent chair
man, and Ira J. Dodge, secretary.

WOMAN SAYS DOCTOR

BEAT AND ROBBED HER

v SAN FKANC1SCO, Cnl., Feb. 0.- -

Chnrging that he robbed and beat Mrs?

H. B. Davis one of Ins patients, tal:
ing jewelry valued at $2000, the po
lice today hold a Dr. Wesley Carpen-
ter, a prneticing physician, they sa,
he confessed the theft of one din.-inoiu- l,

but denies the woman's accusa-
tions of attack.

According to Mrs. Davis' story, Dr.
Carpenter stole her first trinket lasl
Juno when n diamond ling disap
peared from a drawer in her home It

Berkeley. On December 10, she say
Carpenter attacked her and aftei
beating her, took from her bosom .

bag containing more than $2,000 iv
gems. No complaint was made, and
the police say Carpenter's nttompt-t- o

dispose of the jewels led to

DEATH OF SISTER
CALLS BUFFALO BILL

PASADKNA, Cnl., Feb. J). Aftei
attending the funeral tomorrow of hit
sister, Mrs. Helen Cody Wctmoro
Colonel William F. Cody, (Buffalc
Bill) will start at once for bis mines
nenr Tucson. Arizona. Shortly be
fore her death Inst night Mrs. Wei
more regained consciousness and rec-
ognized her brother.

Because of tho death of bis sister
Colonel Cody will not attend the fun
oral of his plainsman friend, Join
IT. Norton, in Los Angeles this after
noon.

GHOULS LOOT COSILY

MAUSOLEUM OF BODY

KIUE, Pa., Fob. 0. Ononis who
looted tho costly mausoleum of thr
Scott and Strong families here and
nro'bolloved to bo holding for ran
som tho body of Mrs, MrCullom, mem-

ber of n prominent Philadelphia fam-
ily, were sought hero today by the
entire jiollco force of this city and
a horde of private detectives.

Whether money has been demand
cd of the relatives of Mrs. McCulloir
had not been ascertained this morn
Ing. She was a sister-in-la- w of for
mer Congressman William L, Scott
who amassed a fortune In coal and
railroads and died In 1891. He, too
was buried In tho vault.

Examination of tho mausoleum
after tho abstraction of tho body xvat

discovered showed that tho vandal-Is- m

of tho despollors was unrestrain-
ed.

CHAMP CLARK BETTER
REPORTS SAY T0DA

WASHINGTON', J). C, Feb. IV-Chu-

Clark, democratic bouse lcatlei
was slightlv naproxen" today from tlu

attack of ilicumatisin that yostordax
drove him to bis bed. Clark is the
third member of the xvnys and means
committee to bo forced by illness to

absent liim-e- lf from the hearings on
tho Canadian reciprocity agreement.

McCURDY TAKES HIS
WINGS TO KEY WEST

HAVANA. Feb. 0. - Axiator James
MeCurdv todav shipped his aeroplane
to Koy We-- t, Florida, in preparation
for another attempted flight to Hax-nn-

MeCurdv announced that In

hoped to make the attempt within
ten dnys.

LATEST "HOPE" OF
WHITES IS A BLONDE

CINCINNATI. O.. Feb 9 Con Hi-le-

who made a noar-champl- of
Kid McCoy several years go. toda
slgnod n contract to train fail Mor-

ris of Oklahoma, the blonde hope '

Our Correspondents
EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pellett of

Talent wero Medford visitors Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Uader xvcre In

Talent Mondny afternoon.
Henry Shafer ot Phoenix was at

Ashland on Monday.
Dr. Malmgren of Phoenix has quito

a number of patients now In Talent
and on Wagner creek.

Mrs. George McClaln of North Tnl-o- nt

has been spending a few days In

.Gold Hill visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Houston of

West Phoenix have both been sick
with tho grip.

John Grnffls of North Phoenix vis-

ited C. Carey Saturday buying seed
potatoes. j

W. E. Anderson of North Phoenix
'district xvbb in Phoenix Saturday.

John Gore, one of our most suc-

cessful orchard men, was In Talent
Friday on business.

Mrs. Lorn Hughes of Fern Valley
spent n few days last xveck with her
father and brother at their homo In
North Talent.

Mrs. Rose and her daughter, Mrs.
A. S. Furry, wore pleasant callers at
tho home of Mrs. C. Carey Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Roberts accompanied
her brother and his xvlfo to Ashland
Thursday, remaining until Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Henry Shaffer of Phoenix,
Mrs. C. 13. Houston to

shland Sunday. Mrs. Houston wont
'o see her husband, xvho underwent
an operation at tho Southern Oregon
'lospltal.

COUNCIL VOTES

TO ISSUE BONDS

At Meeting Yesterday Afternoon

Body Confirmed Appointment By

Mayor of J. F. Hittson as Chief cf

Police.

In order to allow the payment for
the trunk sewer now in use, xvhieh is
lnily accumulating, tho city council
it a meeting held yesterday afternoon
oted to issue bonds to the value of

f30,0u0. A portion of tho money xvill

be used in lowering the present Main
itrcet sewer and for providing- cast
iron pipes to replace the present
wooden ones.

Ordinances calling for the enrry-n- g

out of the projects xvill be pre-
wired and as soon as they arc com-olete- d

n special meeting of the eoun-- il

xvill be called to effect their pas-
sage.

Tho council passed a resolution
ailing for the laying of a five foot
cment side xvnlk on King street from

'Eleventh street to Dakota avenue.
On a motion by Councilman Millar,

ho council voted to pnvo Jackson
treet, instead of Central avenue, first

t'ho paving there will be thirty-si- x

Vet wide.
A plat of Fabricks addition to the

it.v was accepted and the only other
uisiucs transacted xvas tho confinn-n- g

by the council of the appointment
v Mayor Canon of ,J. F. IHttsou as
hief of police.

Bishop Dead.

IMIILADKUMIIA, 1'n., Feb.
Osiu Whitaker of the I'rotes-- a

nt Episcopal diocese of l'hilade.-ulii- n

here at noon.

HAD DREAMS

Yiglitmai-c- , Restlessness ami Night- -

sweats all Caused by Indigestion
Half of tho nervousness In the

vorld, all of tho disturbing dreams
ind nightmares can bo ended in n
'oxv xveeks by a slmplo, inexpensive
roatinont guaranteed by Chasles

Strang.
Upset stomach is tho causo of norx-jusne- ss

and bad dreams. Your food is
ylng in your stomnch undigested
ind foriuonting; it is forming pos-

itions gasos which Irritates tho plieu-nogastr- lc

nervo that loadB direct
'rom tho brain, and ends In a net-

work of tiny branches running
hrough the stomach.

It is also tho irritation of this
?roat phoumogastrlc norvo that
ausos hoadachos. Many tlmos peoplo

have sovero hoadachos and know they
iro causod by the stomach, but do
not know how.

If you aro nervous, havo droams
r nightmare, and do not sloop sound
t night, got a 50 cont box of MI-OV- A

stomach tablets and tako one or
two aftor or with meals. A

stomach tablets rollovo distressed
Uomach in 5 minutos. Sold by Chas.
atrsng. and druggists ovorywhero,
vho guaranteo MIO-N- A to euro Indl
(ostlon or money back. ,'

Ilasklus for Health.

IMEDFOKD atAH TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1911.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mrs. Deal of Ashland xvas here
Tuesday to attend the campflro giv-

en In honor of the comrndes of tho
O. A. It. by tho ladles of tho W. H.
C. at the opera house.

J. II. Gay and wife wero visiting
relatives and friends in Ashland
Wednesday.

Deputy Gamo Warden C. II. Gay
xvas ,in toxvn Wednesday on official
business.

Mrs. William Hoagland departed
for Pasadena to spend tho remainder
of tho winter Wednesday.

Mrs. Lee T. Ingrain loft for Chlco,
Cal., Wednesday morning to remain
some time visiting relntlves.

Jim Peart and family came up from
Phoenix and spent Tuesday night
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Peart.

Henry Farnuni, Gcorgo Farnum
and Holdcn spent Wednesday morn-

ing In Medford.
Mr. Pnxton has returned from n

trip to Uutto, Mont.
Tho campflro entertainment given

in honor of tho old comrades of tho
G. A. It. by tho ladies of tho W. It. C.

at tho opera house Tuesday evening
xvas a decided success. .Tho program,
consisting of home talent, xvas xvcll

rendered.
Charles Emery of Albany, a for-

mer resident of Central Point, Is hero
visiting old friends and attending to
business.

NOTICE.
A music studio xvill bo opened by

Mrs. Constance Uraasch at Fourth
and Pine Saturday, February 11. 27G

PLAN TO BLOCK

PAVING GRAFT

Measure Introduced in Legislature

Prcventinrj Granting of Long Time

Contracts Is Aimed at Mayor

Sumon in Portland.

STATEHOUSE, Salem, Or., Feb. 9

A body bloxv has been delivered n1

tho paving concerns of Portland xvha

hax'o been loading up xvlth street con-

tracts xvhlch they xvill not bo able to

complete within a year or txvo. A bill
to stop this practlco has boon intro-
duced by Senator Albee, xvho xvas

formerly In tho council nnd xvho

knows about streot contract busluess.
In a nutshell tho hill cancels a

contract which Is not fulfilled In six
months.

For soiiio timo pnst tho pnvlng con-

cerns of Portland havo been rushing
contracts through the council until
thoy havo more work than they can
tako caio of for a year or nioro. It Is

said that tho paving companies aro
tying up this work, fearing that Si-

mon xvill not bo mayor,
and thoy aro stocking up xvlth all tho
contracts they can In anticipation of
this event.

TRYING TO MATCH

PACKYAND ANT0NE

SAN FRANCISrO, Feb. 0.- - Mntch-nink- or

Sain Fltzpatrlck of the Metro-

politan club Is trying to arrange a
2 battjc between Packy

of Cbirngo and Antone La-gra-

of San Francisco.

Agency Grand Union

Tea Go.

110 Tripp St. Plione 901

Teas, Coffees, Baking Pow-
der, Spices, Soaps, Starch,

etc. Orders taken.

Prompt Delivery

Two Gilt Edged

Investments

Ton teres river bottom soil,
planted to throo-xoar-o- ld trees,
IJartlotts and Comlco, Just out-sld- o

limits, Grants Pass;
$1000, half cat.li.

Forty acrod, thirty acres
plantod to ld Spitz
and Noxx towns; small Improve-
ments; 5 -2 mllos from Grants
Pass; prico $7000; prompt ac-

tion necessary.

H. H. BASLER
iil.l I.u No. (III. St.

Plione I.VJ (irants Pa., Or.

fiREJoysTo
m m n

Request of tho Fire Department for

New Automobile Truck and Auto

Hook and Ladder is Granted No

Alarm System Yet.

At a bniKiuct given In tlio city hall
last night by the nieiubors of tho
Medford flro department, Mayor W.
II. Canon, xvho xvas accompanied by
Councilincu Elfert, Emorlck and
Merrick, announced that tho city xvill

grant tho requests for noxv appara-
tus made by the fire boys in a com-

munication to the council rend at the
meeting of that body last Tuesday
night.

Tho granting of tho request xvill

require the floating of bonds to the
valuo of $3000 by the city. Among
tho apparatus to ho purchased is a
noxv nutoinobllo hook and ladder
truck nnd a combination hoso xvagon

and chemical engine.
Tho purchnso and installation of

a compressed air flro alarm xvhistle
was also promised.

It xx'ns decided to postpono tho In

stallation of a box flro alarm sys-

tem Indefinitely, as many other lnrg-o- r

cities than Medford aro still got-tln- g

satisfactory alarm service by the
telephone method.

APOLOGIZES FOR DYING

WITHOUT A FORTUNE

NEW YORK, Feb. I). Apology be-cau-

ho died comparatively poor is
the novel feature of the xvill of Unto
Nupthali, whose estate is being set-

tled here today before the probate
court. Nupthali gavo to his wife tli"
$1)1)0 in personal property ho pos-

sessed. His xvill read:
"I beg to be forgiven for not having

better provided for my xvifo and our
beloved daughters. Certain faults of
my character have prevented my ac-

cumulating sufficient wealth to allow
me to depart this life in peace of
kind."

Carpenter Notice.
All members of Locnl 1810 aro re

quested to be present Thursday even
ing. Special business of important
xvill come up, by order of president
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Now

At Home
In Our

New
Store

When you aro down town to-

morrow or any tlmo UiIb xvook bo

Btiro nnd call nt the now atoro on

South Central avenuo. You xvill

bo surprised at tho appearance of

this now location and pleased with
tho xvay tho gooda aro displayed.

You xvill Imagine that you ato In
one of tho big city markets.

ni:v GOODS

Our stocks nre virtually noxv In
ovory roHpect. Wo 'purpoHoly run
all stocku low In ordor not to havo
much to inovo. In coimciiuonco wo

havo oponod xvlth most ovorythlng
frosh from tho crntos.

Our troatniont of our customers
in tho jinst (issuroH their continued
patronage and xvo xvIbIi to assuio
any xvho may contomplato start-
ing to trade with this storo thut
xvo will always gunrantoo that you
got goods xecoud to none In the
market that all goods aro frosh
and that tho prices aro a little
lowor hau you oxpoct to pay on

most everything you buy. Como
to the new storo and glvo us a

trial. ,.

Allen
Grocery
Co.

H. (KNTUAIi AVK.
PIIONi: .MAIN 27il

'!

For Sale
15 acres, 3 miles from Tnlont,

fenced, timber, nlfalfa and fruit laud,
good house, puro xvnter, VI mllo from
school, 300 young pear trees, lovely
place; $2000, ono-hn- lf doxvn.

This 15 acres Is one of tho lovo-He- st

smnll ranches In southern Ore-
gon. Sheltered by tho hills from
tho cold xvlnds of winter, deep, for-tll- e

soil, an Ideal ulaco for health.
$I1 Acre.

Also 34 acres, 1 mllo from Talent,
12 acres of fruit, family orchard In
bearing; apples, Noxvtoxvns, 12 ncrcs,
peach filled; 7 acres timber, Irrigated,
dxvolllng house shaded by largo laurel
trees, plenty of xvnter; fertile soil;
garden spot; pumping plant; terms,
$13,000, $7000 cnoh, tho balanco In
payments ot $1000 yearly at G por
cent.

JjWHrt Acre.
Also 20 ncrcs alfalfa and fruit

land, xvlth Umber, 1 mllo from Tal-
ent; $6500 cash doxvn; just think
xvbat a snap, a little over $300 an
acre. Whero can you find nenr tho
depot and railroad a cheaper placo?

'A'Xr Aero.
Toxvn lots In tho nowly Incorporat-

ed town of Talent, Or., on tho In-

stallment plan.
From $fr0 to $."00 a Lot.

Also 17 acres, 14 acres commer-
cial fruit boarlng orchard, 2 miles
from Talent; $10,000, ono-ha- lt on
tlmo.

i?rH Acre.
Also SO ncres flno timber, $2000,

one-ha- lt down.
$25 Acre.

A fine fertile Fruit Farm, all un-

der eultlx'atlon; fenced; noxv flvo- -

rooni house, bath room, otc; out
buildings, barn, etc.; levol; ono nnd
ono-hn- lf iiiIIcb from Talent, Oregon;
good well of xvator; young orchard
of apples, mostly NowtowiiB and
Spitz; txvolvo and one-ha- lf acro3 In
pears; txvo acres In ponchos, otc.
Trees young, from 1 to 3 years. Prlco
$N,7r), one-ha- lf cash, balanco to suit
purchaser.

30 acres $2I!J acre.
Forty acres; about 3 miles from

Talent nnd Phoonlx, Ore; fruit lnnd;
2 good springs, houso, out-- ,
ulldlngs, smnll fruit, 5 ncres clcaredt j

a good poultry ranch, over $1000 of,
standing tlmbor; $1200 down, bnl-- t
anco on tlmo to suit tho buyer; only!
$50 an acre. Look all over tho coun- -

try nnd sco If you can find a placo.
so cheap.

Also 29 acres, orchard and nlfalfa'
land; 2 1- -1 miles south of Tnlent,
Or.; 1300 young fruit trees, apples,
peaches and pears; ono aero In bear-
ing; house, barn and outbuildings;
all fenced, most of It being Page
wlro fenco, d, rabbit tight;
sub-irrigat- and tiled; $225 acre;
over half down, tho rest on tlmo at
7 por cont.

vA'lso lands, alfalfa and fruit, from
20 to 800 acres. Write, enclosing
stamps, or como and sco mo.

L. N. Judd
Talent, Oregon
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One 1010 ,M.

battery and tire

10, IS

Main

E. M. F.
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Studebaker Garage Co.

Formerly Siskiyou Auto Co,

This Gnrngo and Machine Shop Is now In chargo or a practical
nuto repair man. All kinds of autos and gas engines woll and
quickly repaired. Overhauling a specialty. Cars stored and cared
for by tho month. Oil and gnsollno for salo.

128-13- 4 S. Riverside Ave. 4131 !

Cho finest
Sample Rooms
in the citv.

THREE

Hotel Moore
Telcpliono In Every Itooin

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

Flanders

Phone

Special Cookies
On Friday, February 10, thcro xvill bo a special salo of all kinds

or cookies nt 2 dozen for 15c nt tho Medford Uakcry and tho follow-

ing stores:

Warner, Wortmnn & Goro Fonts Co.

West 11th Street Grocery JackBon Street Grocery
Poardmnn's Uoardman's
Oakdale Grocery Park VIoxv Grocery

Stono's Confectionery

mntoh for only $15,000. ThU Is tho best thing xvo havo had to of-

fer for tho money this Benson. Cash $5000; balanco to suit at G

per cont. Tho family physician has Issuod his command to the
owner to make a quick

Rogue River Land Company
No. 11 NOItTII CENTRAL AVENUfc.

suite
with bath

mnln road;

houso, largo barn;
alfalfa; IJartlotts

years

xvholo shooting

rtn-rr-

3000 wind

$1000

and

Bargains
IN

Doctor
Obeyed

$325

Used Autos
We have homo bargains second hand automobiles.

One model 17, top wind tank 7C
all equipment; condition. Price

One 1910, .Maxwell wind speedometer, light tank
extra equipment. This has only run 21200 costt the owner

$2000. This Will sacrifice $1000

One 1010, 30 II. White Gas only run about
tank, fully equipped. Will

One 1008, 30 II. P. I ambler; all new tires, .'KJx-1- ;

Ono 10 II. J'., Cadillac fine condition.

10. .'50 II.
box.

light tank
One model

2551. Home 255.

change

Buiek only

J. H.

Single rooms or en
also rooms

I

And
Be

35 acres best land In valley;
on 5 miles from
Medford; mndorn

17 acres In
4 acres 4

old; 11 acres Noxvtoxvns
4 ycnrB old; 2 truck land
xvlth gas onglno and Irrigating
woll; and tho

-rrrrrr

miles; top

650

X

Mgr. Sales Agent

in
UHO 10 II. 1'. JSuick; presto

ex-- Al ylT.10
IK) J I. P. shield, presto

car miles;
is a bargain.

P.
shield, piv.sto

a
bargain

in

F.

II. P.

the

acres

shield,

P., two tops, speedometer, clock, glass front, storage
iron, shock absorbent, trunk rack, presto (J?QM1

ipUVV

These cars can be seen and demonstrated at the

Bear Creek Garage
104 S. Bartlett Street

MEDFORD, ORE.
Corrigan,
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